[The characteristics of the effect of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine and its structural fragments on the lipid peroxidation of biological membranes].
The effect of dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and its structural fragments--phosphatidic acid (PA) and choline chloride--on the ascorbate-dependent mice liver microsomal lipid peroxidation (LP) has been studied at the different LP rate. At DPPC, PA and choline chloride introduction into the incubation medium before the onset of peroxidation induction DPPC causes the more considerable inhibition of LP than PA each separate fragment. The inhibition effect of DPPC is lower than PA or choline chloride when DPPC, PA and choline chloride added on the background of developing process of peroxidation (e.i. after LP induction). A specific regulatory role of PC in the normal cell membrane LP process and during pathologic development is under discussion.